Comparison of the pharmacokinetics and in vivo bioaffinity of DigiTAb versus Digibind.
The in vivo digoxin binding affinity and normal pharmacokinetic values of digoxin-immune Fab are unknown. Healthy subjects (n = 16) were randomized to one of the two digoxin-immune Fab products, DigiTAb or Digibind, to compare the in vivo digoxin binding affinity and pharmacokinetic disposition. Each subject received 1 mg of intravenous digoxin infused during 5 minutes followed 2 hours later by 76 mg of either DigiTAb or Digibind. Both Fab products reduced free digoxin serum concentrations to below assay detection with equal ability. Consequently, total digoxin serum concentrations increased approximately 10-fold. Peak total digoxin serum concentrations post-Fab dosing were similar to the pre-Fab peak digoxin concentration for both Fab products (45 +/- 14 and 44 +/- 11 for DigiTAb, pre and post, respectively) 50 +/- 17 and 41 +/- 9 for Digibind, pre and post, respectively) indicating in vivo equimolar binding affinity. While bioaffinity for digoxin was equal between groups, total digoxin area under the curve (AUC) and digoxin-immune Fab AUC were lower in the DigiTAb group compared with the Digibind group. Hence, systemic total digoxin and Fab clearance were greater in the DigiTAb-treated group. In conclusion, equimolar doses of both DigiTAb and Digibind completely bind digoxin in vivo. The ability of digoxinimmune Fab to bind to digoxin is not affected by the systemic disposition of the Fab product.